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1. Fuping Dairy Goat Whole Industry Chain Demonstration Zone Construction Project
1. Project name:
Fuping Dairy Goat Industry Chain Demonstration Zone Construction Project
2. Project unit:
Fuping County People's Government
3. Project content:
Mainly to build a series of production lines and complete production lines for liquid goat milk, goat
milk specialty snacks and goat milk toiletries.
R&D and production of industrial chain products.
4. Total investment and cooperation methods:
The total investment of the project is 2 billion yuan, and the project can take the form of sole
proprietorship or government-enterprise cooperation.
5. Market forecast and investment return analysis:
The integration of government, enterprise, agriculture, production and sales can indirectly drive tens
of thousands of jobs.

2. Shanyang County Low Molecular Heparin Sodium Industry Chain Project
1. Project name:
Shanyang County Low Molecular Heparin Sodium Industry Chain Project
2. Project unit:
Shanyang Hengrui Meat Products Co., Ltd.
3. Project content:
In the Shanyang County Industrial Concentration Zone, it is planned to build an annual output of 100
million enoxaparin sodium, heparin sodium injection and that
Treparin calcium injection, 20,000 boxes (2400AxaIU*24 capsules) sodium heparin lozenges, 100
million sticks of sodium heparin cream,
100 million heparin sodium blood collection tubes and other products. At present, the preparation
of the project analysis has been completed.
4. Total investment and cooperation methods:
The total investment of the project is 700 million yuan, and it is planned to carry out all four subprojects including enoxaparin sodium and heparin sodium injection.
Investment promotion, joint venture or others are all acceptable.
5. Market forecast and investment return analysis:
Heparin sodium is made from the intestinal mucosa scraped from the porcine small intestine
through the ion exchange resin method.
This kind of anticoagulant drug is a safe and effective antithrombotic drug that has been clinically
used for many years and has a broad market.
Product demand is increasing. The company decided to seize market opportunities to build China’s
first-class and largest heparin in Northwest China
Sodium R&D, extraction and production base. After the project is completed, the annual sales
income will be 2.575 billion yuan, and the profit and tax will be 7.56 million yuan.

3. Natural drinking water project with an annual output of 1 million tons in Xunyang County
1. Project name:
Natural drinking water project with an annual output of 1 million tons in Xunyang County
2. Project unit:
Xunyang County Investment Service Center
Xunyang County Economic and Trade Bureau
3. Project content:
Construct a natural drinking water project with an annual output of 1 million tons in Xunyang
County.
Xunyang County belongs to the water source protection area of the water intake project of the
Middle Route of the South-to-North Water Diversion Project. There are dense rivers in the county
and many underground springs.
There are 196 large and small rivers. There are abundant mountain and underground spring water
resources, and the water is rich in selenium, strontium and other human bodies
Essential trace elements, high-quality natural drinking water resources are all over the county. At
present, Baohekou of Maping Town in the county is rich in selenium
Natural spring water, natural spring water from Guoshangou in Huafang Village, Jinzhai Town,
natural spring water from Shuidonggou in Shuanghe Town, plum blossom in Tongmu Town
Many natural drinking water resources such as natural spring water and Wenjiahe natural spring
water in Miaowan Village of Hongjun Town have not yet been developed.
It is estimated that the average annual water volume can meet the production demand of natural
drinking water with an annual output of more than 1 million tons.
The development potential is huge.
4. Total investment and cooperation methods:
The total investment of the project is 500 million yuan, and the investment investment is planned to
be 500 million yuan, either joint venture or sole proprietorship.
5. Market forecast and investment return analysis:
After the project is completed, it is estimated that the annual sales income will be 2 billion yuan, the
profit and tax will be 600 million yuan, and employment will be solved.
More than 1,000 people.

4. Weinan Economic Development Zone Self-heating Food Production Base Project
1. Project name:
Self-heating food production base project in Weinan Economic Development Zone
2. Project unit:
Weinan Economic Development Zone Food Industrial Park (Western section of Jinhua Street).
3. Project content:
The project is planned to cover an area of 50 acres, combined with the development advantages of
the food industry in our district, build a self-heating food production base,
Mainly include self-heating rice, hot pot, pasta and other series of food.
4. Total investment and cooperation methods:
The total investment of the project is 300 million yuan, attracting investment.
5. Market forecast and investment return analysis:
After the completion of the project, it will greatly boost the development speed of the food industry
in our district, and will be a great help for the food industry in Weinan.
Development adds new momentum.

5. Ningqiang County High-quality Water Resources Development and Utilization Project
1. Project name:
Ningqiang County Quality Water Resources Development and Utilization Project
2. Project unit:
Ningqiang County Economic Cooperation Bureau
3. Project content:
Ningqiang covers a wide area of forest, has superior natural conditions, has the reputation of a
natural oxygen bar, and has abundant water resources without pollution
Dye, known for its "natural, pure, safe, hygienic and healthy", its water resources are extremely rich
and rich
The trace elements potassium, sodium, calcium, strontium, zinc, bromine, iodine, selenium, lithium,
etc., have high development value. Proposed
The main facilities include mineral water filling workshop, precipitation and disinfection workshop,
packaging and quality inspection workshop, low-temperature cold storage,
Mineral water production line and supporting facilities.
4. Total investment and cooperation methods:
The total investment of the project is 300 million yuan, sole proprietorship, joint venture or
cooperation.
5. Market forecast and investment return analysis:
After the project is completed, it can realize an annual output value of 120 million yuan.

6. Western Plush Toy Cultural and Creative Industrial Park Project in Pingli County
1. Project name:
Pingli County Western Plush Toy Cultural and Creative Industrial Park Project
2. Project unit:
Pingli County Investment Service Center
3. Project content:
The project plans to occupy an area of 30 mu in Pinli County, with a construction area of 30,000
square meters, and set up a creative creation center,
Training centers, production centers, experience centers, etc., to build artistic workshops and work
areas, including plush toy creation
The production process display, creation, production and training functions of the product, at the
same time, the introduction and new construction of plush toys
Creative design, production and other related enterprises.
4. Total investment and cooperation methods:
The total investment of the project is 300 million yuan, and the source of funds is investment
promotion funds, either sole proprietorship, joint venture or cooperation.
5. Market forecast and investment return analysis:
After the project is completed, the annual operating income will be 300 million yuan, the profit will
be 100 million yuan, and the investment payback period will be 3 years.

7. Mizhi County Millet Industry Convergence Development Construction Project
1. Project name:
Mizhi County Millet Industry Integration Development Construction Project
2. Project unit:
Mizhi County Industrial Park Management Committee
3. Project content:
The project is planned to occupy an area of 800 mu in Mizhi County Industrial Park. The investment
will be divided into two phases. The main construction content of the first phase
Infrastructure projects, public service projects and 3 millet primary processing enterprises were
completed and put into operation, and 8 were completed in the second phase
Millet processing enterprises.
In recent years, the Mizhi County Party Committee and the Government have attached great
importance to the development of the millet industry
The fist industry comes to grasp.
4. Total investment and cooperation methods:
The total investment of the project is 200 million yuan, wholly-owned or joint venture.
5. Market forecast and investment return analysis:
After the project is completed, it is estimated that the annual income will be 100 million yuan, the
profit and tax will be 20 million, and it will provide 500 jobs.
The completion of the project will promote the integrated development of rural primary, secondary
and tertiary industries, improve agricultural quality and efficiency, and increase farmers’
employment and income.
At this time, the Xiaomi Industrial Demonstration Park will drive the surrounding small miscellaneous
grain industries to gather closer, and the industrial agglomeration effect will be prominent and the
sales
Sales capacity continues to improve.

8. Natural mineral spring series products and supporting facilities construction project in
Zhashui County
1. Project name:
Construction Project of Natural Mineral Spring Series Products and Supporting Facilities in Zhashui
County
2. Project unit:
Management Committee of Xiaoling Industrial Zone, Zhashui County
3. Project content:
Build a 200,000-ton/year mineral spring series product production line and supporting facilities,
using physical filtration and aseptic filling
Treatment process to develop high-end water resources in Hongyansi Town, Xiaoling Town, Yingpan
Town, etc. in Zhashui use.
4. Total investment and cooperation methods:
The total investment of the project is 200 million yuan. Sole proprietorship, cooperation or other
options are acceptable.
5. Market forecast and investment return analysis:
Zhashui County is rich in groundwater resources, with excellent water quality, rich in strontium,
metasilicate, lithium, selenium, zinc, molybdenum, etc.
A mineral element that can maintain the osmotic pressure of human cells, maintain the body’s acidbase balance, and maintain normal physiological functions.
Speed up biochemical reactions, activate soften organs, promote metabolism, relieve fatigue and
other functions,
It also contains reactive oxygen species (free radicals) that fight diseases, which can effectively
prevent high blood pressure and arteriosclerosis.
Broad prospects. After the project is completed, the annual sales income will be 50 million yuan, and
the profit and tax will be 18 million yuan.

9. Shiquan County 2 million sets of mid-to-high-end silk home textile project
1. Project name:
Shiquan County 2 million sets of medium and high-end silk home textile project
2. Project unit:
Shiquan County Economic and Trade Bureau
3. Project content:
Build a production line and production vehicle with an annual output of 2 million sets of mid-to-highend home textile products in Chihe Industrial Park, Shiquan County
Related supporting facilities such as rooms, office buildings, and comprehensive areas. Currently in
the preliminary planning stage.
4. Total investment and cooperation methods:
The total investment of the project is 120 million yuan, and the methods are sole proprietorship,
joint venture, cooperative development, etc.
5. Market forecast and investment return analysis:
After the project is completed, the normal annual sales income will reach 160 million yuan and the
net profit will be 25 million yuan. Good
Good economic benefits.

10. Qingjian Northern Shaanxi Wild Vegetable Cultivation Base and Wild Vegetable Freshkeeping and Processing Project
1. Project name:
Qingjian Northern Shaanxi Wild Vegetable Cultivation Base and Wild Vegetable Fresh-keeping
Processing Project
2. Project unit:
Qingjian County Investment Promotion Service Bureau
3. Project content:
The project plans to build a 1,000-mu edible wild vegetable production base, the main varieties are
mainly grown locally grown bitter vegetables.
Also plant alfalfa, shepherd's purse, wolfberry sprouts, and cumin green buds (Artemisia annua
sprouts). At the same time, a new edible vegetable with an annual output of 30,000 tons
One fresh-keeping processing plant and one cold storage with a capacity of 800 tons.
4. Total investment and cooperation methods:
The total investment of the project is 60 million yuan, either sole proprietorship or cooperation.
5. Market forecast and investment return analysis:
After the project is completed and put into production, the annual output of 1000 mu of wild
vegetables will be 36.67 million kilograms.
The annual design and processing capacity of the factory is 30,000 tons, which can achieve an annual
output value of 120 million yuan. After deducting various expenses, the annual profit is nearly
15 million yuan, with a payback period of 4 years.

11. Northwest Small Food Production Base Construction Project in Liquan County
1. Project name:
Construction Project of Northwest Small Food Production Base in Liquan County
2. Project unit:
Liquan County Investment Promotion Bureau
3. Project content:
Liquan Food Industrial Park is located in the north and east of Liquan County, with a planned area of
10 square kilometers. Park
It has obvious location advantages and convenient transportation. It is 2.5 kilometers away from the
Liquan exit of Fuyin Expressway, 2 kilometers from Guanzhong Ring Road, and 312 kilometers.
National highway 1.5 kilometers. Infrastructure facilities such as water, electricity, roads, natural gas,
and sewage treatment are complete. Currently has
Taiwan Unity, Beijing Huiyuan Food and Beverage, Shandong Andre Juice, Jiaduobao Canned
Beverage, Ziqi Food, etc.
Many well-known enterprises have settled in the park. According to market demand, our county
plans to build Northwest Primary School in the park area.
Food production base with a planned area of 500 acres, mainly for the development of various wellknown small food production enterprises across the country
platform.
4. Total investment and cooperation methods:
The total investment of the project is more than 50 million yuan in a single project, solely invested.
5. Market forecast and investment return analysis:
Liquan County has superior geographical advantages, convenient transportation and outstanding
radiation functions. Liquan has excellent food industry
Many talents and other advantages. Investing in Liquan will surely get rich returns.

12. Dali County Destroyed Fruits and Vegetables Processing City Production City Integration
Project
1. Project name:
Dali County Destroyed Fruit and Vegetable Processing City Production City Integration Project
2. Project unit:
Dali County Economic Development Zone Management Committee
3. Project content:
The planned land area of the project is 5 square kilometers, relying on the advantages of Dali
agricultural resources to build a national-level agricultural product processing
New city and national industry-city integration innovation demonstration zone. Main planning and
construction: agricultural products mainly for processing dehydrated fruits and vegetables
Processing cluster area, technological innovation leading area focusing on gathering agricultural
product processing technology resources, modern logistics and
The logistics and e-commerce zone led by the Internet of Things technology, and the industry-urban
finance with the theme of the integration of the tertiary industry and life services
He Demonstration Zone.
4. Total investment and cooperation methods:
The total investment of the project is 5.5 billion yuan, and it is aimed at new industrial cities such as
China Fortune Fund, China Merchants Shekou, and COFCO.
The overall operator conducts overall investment promotion.
5. Market forecast and investment return analysis:
The new industrial city operation model is an effective way to coordinate various production factors
and promote the development of industrial clusters.
The project will innovate the investment promotion model of Dali Economic Development Zone,
based on the advantages of Dali’s high-quality agricultural products, and intensive development.
The development of a modern food processing industry cluster dominated by dehydrated fruits and
vegetables will promote the coordinated development of regional related industries.
Continuously optimize the industrial ecological environment with enterprises as the core, and
promote the development of Dali Economic Development Zone into a model of "industry-city
integration"
Fan.

